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The shape of the terahertz absorption peak in quantum wells with rough heterointerfaces is studied.
Although the long-range variations of the ground level are screened in heavily doped structures, the
intersubband in-plane energy remains nonuniform due to the second-level variations. The equation
for intersubband polarization is considered in the resonant approximation, taking into account the
depolarization shift. The line shape of the intersubband absorption peak is described for the case









































ntaThe resonant intersubband transitions in heterostruct
with two-dimensional electron gas have been widely exa
ined over the last decades1,2 and the shape of the absorptio
peak has been studied for the case of infrared excitat
Both the Gaussian shape of the absorption peak, du
broadening under large-scale nonuniformities3 or under large
subband dispersion,4 and the Lorentzian shape, due to spo
taneous emission of optical phonons by the electrons,5 have
been discussed. In spite of recent measurements of inter
band transitions in the terahertz~THz! spectral region,6–8 the
line shape of absorption is not completely understood. Si
nonparabolicity effects and phonon emission are not es
tial in this spectral region, the inhomogeneous broaden
due to roughness of heterointerfaces contributes significa
to the width of the absorption peak. In this letter, we stu
the line shape of the intersubband absorption peak i
heavily doped quantum well~QW! for the case of simple
long-range nonuniformities.
For the QW with heterointerface roughness being c
sidered, the width of the QWdx , depends on the in-plan
coordinatex. The energy levelsesx vary with x in the long-
range case;s51,2,..., is the subband index. The variations
the ground levele1x are screened in the heavily dope
samples, while the energy of the first excited levele2x
changes four times greater, so that the intersubband se
tion dex remains unscreened~see Fig. 1!. In the simple flat-





.esS 122 ddxd D , dex.6e1 ddxd , ~1!
whereddx is the random variation of the QW width due
















Consider first the case of a QW with very long-ran
nonuniformities formed by the heterointerface islands~see
the inset in Fig. 2!. The relative absorptionjv , introduced as
a ratio of the absorbed power to the Poynting vector of








Here,vk are the resonant frequencies, corresponding to th
types of transitions (k50,6), jm is the maximum absorp
tion, andn is the relaxation frequency due to scattering p
cesses. The contributions of these transitions are determ
by the probability factors P15g lg r , P25(12g l)(1
2g r), and(kPk51, whereg l ,r are the degree of roughnes
for the left ~l! and right~r! heterointerface, respectively, i.e
the ratio of the island area to the sample area. In Fig. 2,
use the parameters of a GaAs-based QW withd5220 Å and
\n50.6 meV, and the characteristic intersubband energ
\vk are equal to 29.6, 30.3, and 31.0 meV. For rough h
erointerfaces, as shown in Fig. 2, the Lorentzian peak
shifted to lower energies with modified shapes. If there
only one heterointerface with roughness, a flattop absorp
peak is obtained; for the case with the roughness on b
sides of the QW, the absorption shape is widened and
contributions from the three transitions are discernible on
absorption curve.
In the resonant approximation, the Fourier componen
intersubband current is written as (2e2/L2)(pv12d f 12(p,x),
whereL2 is the normalization area,v12 is the intersubband
velocity between the first and second energy levels,
d f 12(p,x) is the intersubband component of the density m
trix in the Wigner representation. The functiond f 12 de-
scribes the contribution of electrons with in-plane mome
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for the above density matrix component is written as follow





where v5p/m is the in-plane velocity, v21(x)5(e21
1dex)/\ is the intersubband frequency,e21 is the intersub-
band energy separation with the variationdex introduced by
Eq. ~1!, and f 1p5u(eF2ep) is the Fermi distributionep
5p2/2m. Neglecting the exchange contributions, we use

















and the second term is the self-consistent depolarization
tential proportional to the induced concentrationdn21(x) and
is determined from Poisson’s equation~k is the dielectric
permittivity, assumed to be constant across the structu!.
The characteristic lengthLs is generally smaller thand be-
FIG. 1. Spatial variations of the energy levelse1,2x for the heavily doped
quantum wells.
FIG. 2. Normalized absorption (jv /jm) vs photon energy~\v! for QWs
with ideal heterointerfaces (g l ,r50, dotted line!, one-side rough heteroint
erface (g r50.5, g l50, dashed lines! and rough heterointerfaces on bo
sides of the QW (g l5g r50.5, solid line!.:
e
o-
cause of the different coordinate dependencies of the w
functionsw1z andw2z (Ls.0.06d for the flatband QW!. In
Eq. ~3!, we have also neglected the fourth term contributi
becausede/(mvFl c) is smaller than the linewidth, wherevF
is the Fermi velocity,l c is the in-plane correlation length
and de is the variation of the intersubband energy,^dex
2&















and ^¯& means the average over the two-dimensional~2D!
plane.
The general solution of Eq.~3! can be obtained using th
trajectory method, but the averaging is complicated enou
this problem is similar to the case of electron-spin resona
in a nonuniform alloy.9 In this work, we only consider the
long-range variations whendnx can be obtained from the
balance equations described below. After summation
(2/L2)(p¯ of Eq. ~3!, we obtain
$2 i @v2v21~x!#1n%dnx1¹x•Qx5n2D ,
~6!
v21~x!5v21~x!2Dvd ,
where we have introduced the depolarization shift of the
tersubband frequencyDvd54pe
2Lsn2D /(\k), and n2D is
the 2D electron concentration. The induced in-plane fluxQx
obeys the next balance equation:
$2 i @v-v21~x!#1n%Qxi1(
j
¹ jEi j ~x!50, ~7!
in which the induced in-plane energy tensorEi j (x) is ob-
tained after summation of (2/L2)(pv iv j¯ of Eq. ~3!. The
balance equation forEi j (x) contains the derivative of the
next moment of distribution, which corresponds to the su
mation (2/L2)(pv iv jvk¯ . For the slow-varying nonunifor-
mities, under the conditionvF /( l cdv)!1, dv5de/\ is the
average variation of the intersubband frequency, we neg
such a contribution to obtain the energy tensor






For the near-resonant spectral region the denominator in
~8! is replaced byiDvd , taking into account thatDvd is
larger than the linewidth. As a result, the in-plane flux
equal toQx.eF¹dnx /( i2mDvd), and the diffusion equa-
tion for dnx takes the following form:
Dp¹x
2dnx1$2 i @v2v21~x!#1n%dnx5n2D , ~9!
with the effective diffusion coefficient for intersubband p
larizationDp5vF
2/(4Dvd).
For the long-range caseDp / l c
2!dv, the diffusion term
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subband energy in the exponential term, we transform











whereDv[v2e21/\ is the frequency detuning. This inte
gral is expressed through the error function. The line sh
of absorption is shown in Fig. 3 for the different relativ
contributions of the collision processes and the inhomo
neous broadening. We obtain the broadening of the abs
tion peak and transformation of the Lorentzian to Gauss
line shape with the increasing ratiodv/n. This modification
is significant when the ratio becomes greater than 0.5.
In conclusion, we have presented a simplified analy
which demonstrates the efficient inhomogeneous broade
of the intersubband THz transitions in QWs due to the n
screening roughness of heterointerfaces. As noted in
Refs. 6–8, the experimental results of THz emission spe
cannot be explained using only the common mechanism
broadening, and inhomogeneous broadening should be
FIG. 3. Modified line shape (jv /jm) vs detuning energy~\Dv! for dv/n













sidered. For a direct comparison between the theory and
periment, we suggest far-infrared spectroscopic invest
tions of QWs with rough heterointerfaces. The modificati
of the absorption line shape of the structures with differ
levels of heterointerface imperfection would permit verific
tions of such a broadening mechanism. In this study we h
employed the resonant approximation, which is valid for t
case of small depolarization shifts. On the other hand,Dvd
is assumed to be larger than the linewidth in the evalua
of the diffusion-type Eq.~9!. We have also used the long
range approximation and only discussed the simplified c
where the diffusion is not essential. We note that both E
~2! and~10! take only into account the local contributions
the intersubband polarization, and that a more accurate s
tion of these equations and a self-consistent calculation
dex instead of the simple estimation in Eq.~1! are necessary
for a complete consideration of the problem. In spite of t
above simplifications, our results clearly demonstrate the
istence and importance of the broadening mechanism du
the nonscreening roughness of heterointerfaces. This me
nism is of significance not only to describe the spectral ch
acteristics of THz detectors and modulators, but also to
gain of THz lasers.
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